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Decision No. 29 n 4 3 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SION OF TEE STATE OF C..u.IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
A. Z .. GP..IFFnt e.!ld S .. N. GP.IFFIN, tor ) 
ce=titicate of public convenience ) 
and necessity to furnish gas tor ) 
heating, cooking and. ill'llClillating ) 
purposes in Township 1 N., Range 9 ) 
east, S.B.B .. ~ County ot San ) 
Bernardino, State ot California, ) 
genere.11ylal.own as Twenty-nine ?e.lms. ) 

BY T;IE C"OMMISSION. 

Ap~lication No.. 19691 

By Decision No. 28185, dated A~sust 25, 1935, this Cam-

~SSiOll dismissed, without prejudice, the ~bove n~bered ap,li-

cation 0: A .. Eoo Griftin and S .. N.Grittill tor certificate ot 

public convenience a.:ld neces's1ty to turnish and distribute gas 

in a certain portion ot the· community generally known as Twenty-

nine Pe.lms, Sell Bernardino County. 

At the time ot hearing on this matt.er, which wa.s held 

betore Examiner UcCatt=ey on May 17,1935, in the City ot 'Los. 

~geles, it was suggested that applicants make a written request 

to the Board ot SUl'erv1sors o'! San Bernard.ino County tor the 

tr~chise necessary tor the construction and operation ot the 
, ' 

proposed gas plant and. distributing system in t~e'above mentioned. 
, 

area, end tile a copy ot such request with the Commission. No 

such request or copy .ot franchise having been tiled with the 

COmmission within a period;1n excess ot ninety days tro~ the 



"-ate ot the a1.'oresaid hearine;, the a:?p11oation was dismissed with-

out ~rejudice. A,plicants subsequently ~rocured a franchise from 

the said County or San Bernardino tor the ato=esaid operation and 

thereafter petitioned the Co~~ssion, by an ~ended a,p11cat1on, . 
to reopen the matter. 

Further hearing was had betore ExOl:l1ner McCatfrey on Februe....-y 

7, 1936, 1n the City or Los .Angeles, at which time, ad.d.itional 

testi~o~y was i~troducod and. the matter sub=itted tor decision, 

with the underste.:lding that certain other data requested during 
tlle b..earing would be to:-warded at an ea.rly date. Such date have 

now 'been tiled. 

The record in this proceeding shows that the o Board ot Sl1per-

visors ot the County ot San Bernardino, on Nov~I:lber 18, 1935, passed 

and ado,ted Ordina.nce ~o. 425, attached to and made a part ,or the 

emended applieation, granting applicants a tranchise to maintain a::ld 

operate a gas plant and distributing system tor the purpose ot" 

supplying gas, tor ligllt, heat 'and power to the inhabitants 0: a 
certain ~ortion of that territory cOmQonly known as TwentY-::line 

?alms end more ,articulerly described as 'follows: 

Township one, North, Range Nine, :East, S.B.B. & M. , 
County or Sen Berna::-dino, State 01.' CD.lito:-nia. 

DU!"ing the original hearing on. this tlatte::-, it was clear 

from the testimony that the te::-ritory to be served was sparsely 

settled. It now appears trom the testimony that some additional 

~ros~ects ~or service are available. The town site has likewise 

been subdivided and additional activity in the community as a whole 

has taken. place, as evidenced by other applicatio::ls to theCO%m:lission 

tor authority to ::ender therein telephone, electric o.nd :r:.otor treieht 
se=vices, some or Which have already been granted. 

Willing to pioneer the territory, reeling that the general community 

or Twnety-nine Palms will lend itselt to a health resort business. 
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No other public utility is serving gas in the community, 

and. there was· no opposition to 'che application. 

Applicants ,have tiled e stipulation, executed by th~selves, 

~erein they agree, for the~elves, their successors ~d aSSigns, 

that they w1ll never claim betore the Railroad Co~ss1on, or any 

other public authority, a value tor the tranchise above referred to 

in excess ot the actual cost thereot, which cost is two hundred 

torty-seven and 40/100 dollars ($247.40). 

The order herein will provide tor the granting ot the 

application, subject to certain restrictions ~d limite.tions~ .. 

ORDER 
::~=== 

A- E. Grittin and S.N. Griftin having made app11ce.tion to 

this Co~ss1on tor en order granting applicants a certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity to supply gas service in a certain 

portion of the torritory (more particularly described in the appli-

cation) gener:llly known as Twenty-nine Pelms, San Bernardino County, 

hearings having been held on the original and amended a~~lications, 

and the matter bei~ gubmitted and now ready tor deCision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that e. certificate ot :9uolic convenience 

~d necessity to exercise tho rights and privileges authorized by 

the Board ot Supervisors ot San Bernardino County under Ordinance 

No. 425 dated Noveriber l8, 1935, 'be, and. the same is, hereby sranted 

to applicants, subject to the folloWing conditions: 

(l) Applic~ts shall file e. written acceptance ot the 
certificate herein granted, within a period ot not 
to excee~ thirty (30) days from the d.ate hereot~ 

(2) Ap:plicants shall tile, in quadruplicate, Within e. 
period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days tromthe 
date hereo!", a tariff' or te.r1tts constructed in 
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accordance with the requirements of the COmmission's 
GenercJ. Orders and. containing ratez and rulez which, 
in volume and· effect, shall be identical with the rates 
and rules sAvwn in the applicatio~, or rates and rules 
satisfactory to the Rnilroad COmmission. 

(3) The authority herein granted shall only apply within 
that particular area specified as Townshi, One, North, 
R~ge Nine, East, S.E.B. and M., County ot San Eernardino, 
in the communi ty generally Jmo~'n as Twenty-nine ?a.lms; 
~rovided) however, that the Railroad COmmiSSion may 
hereafter, by appropriate proceedings and orders, revoke 
or limit, as to territory not then served by A. E. 
Gritfin and S. N. Griffin, their successors or aSSigns, 
the authority herei~ granted. 

(4) The rights and privileges herein authorizee may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transter=ed nor aSSigned, 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad Co~ssion ' 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, t~anster or assisn-
~ent has tirst been oot~ined. 

(5) The authorization herein granted shell lapse and become 
void it not exercised within one year from the date 
hereOf, unless turther time is granted by subsequent 
order. 

For all other purposes, the ettoetive date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trot]. the date hereOf. 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, this /~ay ot 

1i.ugust, 1936. 

Commissioners. -


